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15th November 1933 . 

Dear lirs. CaI'ter, 

I am sort'y that we dtd not give you a.11 the information 

you w~tbd when we sent back the draft prospectus for 1934- 35. 

Tha new text for the Lectures in fra1ning School adm1nis-

tzta.tion is as app6ntied. I have givsn it in full and lt 

entirely superced.es that pa.Pagraph Nhich is called XIV, 2, on 

pag~ 25 of this year'R prospectus. 

Professor Stebbing is replacing i:H!3s Edgell as Lectu~er 

for IX, page 23 of the Prospectus, "Ethical Principles and 

Practical Problems~. He~ designation is as follows: 

1ss r .... s. Stabbing, D.Lit.,Lond., Professor of Philosophy 
in the University of London. 

r. •ace will be responsible fop VII, 1, "General 

Psychology", page 22. Eis designation 1s: 

C.A. Mace, .• A. Cantab., Unlve~sity Reader in Psychology. 

r1ss renkin will take VII, 2, "Psychology of Infancr and 

Adolescence", designation: 

U1.ss A..:A •• Jenlrin, M.A.,Ph.D.~Lond. 
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··ve have a new photograph of the College which we used 

for c1.rcula.t!on in the 1:.'xtena1on Pund !'eport, and I am 

sendtng tbis to you under separate cover. Please let me 

have this back us soon us you have do~e with 1t. 

I hnpe this le ~11 the infor~1tl0n you ~ant. 
.. 

please f.~ not he~itate to P-~ite again. 
~·-~: 

Yours sincerely, 

Sec:retary • 

If not, 
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XIV 
2. Hospital Training School Administration (18 

5 
13 lectures by Miss G.M. Bowes, A.R.R.C., 

Hospital, Birrr.ingham 
5 lectures by other specialists. 

lectures and 
demonstrations) 
atron of General 

The lectures and demonstrations deal with the following 
subjects : types of Traf ~in~ 3chools, ~dm\~lstratt on of hospitals 
to which Tra.1n1~ 9chools may be attached~ duties and 
respo .,., s1btl1ties or the adriinistrative or r ·cet"s and other' members 
of the hosnital staff; the student nurse; the nursing school; 
the p!'elt•ni n•1ry training school; the ward s1.ster; ward ::nanage
rnent; tne nurses' home; hospital housekeoping department; 
mana.~ement of linen store und sew~. ng room; the hospital laundry; 
the domestic staff; paying patients and other special departments; 
private nut'R~ng; :nutron's duties and office routine; committee 
~rocedure; legislation and pI"ofcssional organisation; general 
profenslonal problens; social service. 

The above lectures are supplemented by demonstrations in 
various Hospitals. 


